SPORTING CLAYS CHARITY SHOOT

Friday, October 7, 2022 (Rain Date Friday, October 21, 2022)
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Tamarack Preserve
4754 Route 44
Millbrook, NY 12545

Hosted by:
Scott Panzer
Vice Chairman, JLL & Executive Board Member, RMH-NY

SCHEDULE FOR THE DAY

9:00 AM  Arrival - Continental Breakfast
10:00 AM  Sporting Clays Instruction
11:00 AM  50 Rounds Clays Completion (with instructor assistance)
1:30 PM   Lunch at Clubhouse
4:00 PM   Departure

Our Mission
Ronald McDonald House New York provides temporary housing for pediatric cancer patients and their families in a strong, supportive, and caring environment which encourages and nurtures the development of child-to-child and parent-to-parent support systems.

About Us
Since 1979, our House has provided housing and support for more than 59,000 families.

When families must travel to New York City for the advanced cancer treatment they can’t get anywhere else, they can find a loving place to stay at our House. Located on East 73rd Street in Manhattan, and within close proximity to 8 major hospital systems, Ronald McDonald House New York welcomes children and families from across the world. The House can accommodate 95 families including 6 post-transplant suites.
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- **$10,000 Underwriter Sponsorship Package**
  Includes a squad of four participants, two stanchion sponsorships, featured logo placement on event welcome sign and recognition throughout the program.

- **$5,000 Welcome Sponsor**
  Includes prominent logo featured on welcome bag given to all attendees.

- **$5,000 Breakfast Sponsor**
  Includes featured logo placement on breakfast materials including menus and table signage.

- **$5,000 Lunch Sponsor**
  Includes featured logo placement on lunch materials including menus and table signage.

- **$3,500 Squad of 4 Participants**
  Includes instruction, competition, breakfast, lunch & cocktails.

- **$500 Stanchion Sign Sponsor**
  Includes logo on individual station sign at shooting point in competition.

- **$500 Non Shooters**
  Includes lunch and cocktails.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Name: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Title: ________________________________

Pay by Check: Please make check payable to Ronald McDonald House New York in the amount of $__________
Pay by Credit: I authorize a charge of $__________

American Express __  MasterCard __  Visa __  Discover __
Credit Card #: ________________________  Exp Date ______ / ______
Name: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Billing Address: ________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________
Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Signature: ________________________________

www.rmh-newyork.org/2022claysshoot

Checks payable to Ronald McDonald House New York, 405 E 73rd St. New York, NY 10021

Contact: Chat Stacey, JLL (212) 812-5728 Email: chat.stacey@am.jll.com
Jerome Kelton (212) 639-0212 Email: jkelton@rmh-newyork.org
Non Tax Deductible amount per participant $275